Memorial Day Weekend: What a
great way to kick-off the 2016
Summer Season!
$329.00 was raised for the MS
Society. Thank you to all that
donated! Anson (MTT10) this
past weekend donated his Bingo
Winnings! Thank you.

New News:
Vic Basinski & Mrs. Chris
(Charlene)
Vic went under the knife
yesterday and now has a new
hip. Surgery went well.

New News:
Welcome "New" Seasonal's:
We would like to welcome our new
seasonal's this spring:
Lee & Shelby Dietz - Aspen Way 1.

Baby Pool Babes Club
This concept started last Labor Day
Weekend, when Lisel and Elaine spent
the majority of Labor Day Monday in
the baby pool. They were enjoying the
last moments of sun, fun and friends in
the baby pool. At the end of the day,
Lisel was the last person basking.
She locked the gate and turned the
closed sign for the last time in 2015.

Please keep both of them in your
prayers for a speeding recovery.

Lisel has been named president of this
club. We are grandfathering in the
follow people:
Vicki Caston
Eileen Campbell
Elaine Hamski
Mary Grace Perkowski
Joyce Wagner

Please Take Note:

We are looking for new members!
Please see the attached Flyer.

Mr. Chris's Camper Cleaning
Service
He is open for business. Please
call him for an estimate (908)
619-9933. He does excellent
work and is very reasonable!!
**Many campers are in need of
Mr. Chris's TLC!!

The Baby Pool Log-In Sheet is now in
the office.

Charlene had an emergency
Appendectomy surgery last
Thursday.

Thank You:
Glow In The Dark Volleyball

Liz and Elise Butler organized a
quick game before a rain delay!

Thank You for your
assistance Memorial
Day Weekend!
Pancake Breakfast
Al & Vicki Caston and Dean Bedwell
flipped pancakes, while Kim Bedwell
cooked the sausage. Sue Jones
collected money.
Tie-Dye
All ages enjoyed creating a tie-dye
piece of clothing. Every project that I
saw looked incredible! I don't think I
have ever seen a bad tie-dye. The
Stewart Family assisted and inspired
many...Chuck, Sue, Jen, Katherine,
Tom and Amanda.
Horseshoe Tournament
Several teams competed, in Honor of
John Palermo. Pat Bruno organized
the tournament.
Pie Eating & Lemonade Drinking
Contest
Kathy Sachs and Wanda Bonser
prepared scrumptious "Pies" and
tantalizing glasses of "Hawaiian
Punch" for all the eager participants!
Cannonball/Whale Races &
Dodgeball
Rain forced the pool activities to
Sunday afternoon. This did not
dampen the participants spirits! Jeff
Baier supervised all the fun!
Beading
Nicole assisted in creating many
awesome jewelry accessories for our
guests.

